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A CASE OF DOPAMINE-SECRETING PHEOCHROMOCYTOMA 
Naoki MINAMIGUCHI， Emi INUI and Masanori NUKUI 
From the Dψartment of Urology) Nantan General Hospital 
We report a case of a pheochromocytoma that exclusively secretes dopamine among a blend of 
catecholamines. A 66鵬year-oldfemale was referred to our hospital for further examination of right 
adrenal tumor. She had no sym ptoms and no episodes of hypertension. Abdominal CT scan showed 
a large massラ 9X8X6cmぅ in the right adrenal region. Plasma and urinary catecholamine 
measurements were repeatedly performed and showed normal adrenaline and noradrenaline but 
elevated dopamine levels. We performed right adrenalectomy. The tumor was completely removed 
surgically and histological examinations revealed it to be a pheochromocytoma. 
(Acta Urol. Jp孔 45:831-833ラ 1999)























し. FBSは， 96 mg/dlと耐糖能異常なし.
内分泌学的検査所見:血中ホルモン値は， ACTH 
29 pg/ml，コルチゾール 8.0μg/dl，レニン 7.9pg/ 
ml，アルドステロン 38ng/dl，アドレナリン 36pg/ 
ml (normalく100)，ノルアドレナリン 310pg/ml 
(100-450) ， ドーパミン 734pg/ml (normalく20)， 





day (26-121)， ドー ノfミン 48，817μg/day(190-
740)， VMA 5.0 mg/day (1. 3-5.1)，メタネプリン
0.33 mg/day (0.05-0.23)，ノルメタネプリン 0.51
mg/day (0.03-0.26)， 17-KS 1.8mg/day (2.4-
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Fig. 1. CT -scan images of righ t adrenal 
tumor. A and B， enhanced transverse 
images of the abdominal CT. A cap-
sule of the adrenal tumor is highly en-
hanced. 
Fig. 2. Microscopic appearance of the right 
adrenal mass (H.E. stain X 400). 
Tumor is composed of solid sheets of 
neoplastic cells， which are intervened 







































また， ドーパミン優位の褐色細胞腫は1951年， Von 
Eulerが初めて報告し，カテコラミンのうちドーパミ
ンのみ高値を示す褐色細胞腫は1886年に Proyeらが
初めて 3例報告している1) 3例のうち 2例は ecto岨
pic pheochromocytoma (paraganglioma)で，その
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